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In Anticipation!

August Blanket Sale!

More Determined

Underpricing
For Our August Clearance Sale.

This important sale continues with combined efforts on the
part of all departments to make prices go glimmering for this
isn't a sale of a single day, but Jour weeks of remarkable mer-

chandising, with the object of reducing stocks to the lowest
point before September 1st.

Jaunty Jackets at Half Price.
What do you say to one of those much needed short jack-et- s

at half price X Just what is so comfortable of an , evening
now will be an absolute necessity a little later on when there
is a fall chill in the atmosphere. Now is the time to provide
one.

At the Glove Counter.
A lot of long elbow length Silk Gloves, not lisle or part

silk, but a pure silk; regular price, $1.75 and $2.00. Special
$1.39.

t

White Embroidered Robes, $2.90.
Plenty of material of good quality, and a flounce of wide

Swiss embroidery for the bottom of the skirt, together with nar-
row bands of embroidery for the trimming of the waist. Figure
it all up and tell us how it all can be sold at the price.

All Parasol Prices Cut in Two.
Fancy Parasols of all kinds and all colors at just half.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.
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business men.

(I

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all X

commercial branches taught as they should I
; be taught by experienced and capable in- - X

struciors.
A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical c SEPTEMBER 3d,

1907

Illustrated catalog and full on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."
Moa&rille, Pa.

We offer a
I

that is not second to metro

ANNUAL
OPENING

information

thoroughly modern

banking service

c

politan banking circles and that is intended
to be better than can be obtained elsewhere.

Checking Accounts Solicited

4 on Savings $1.00 opens an Account

Banking by Mail
Special service for out of town patron.
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A London Ilanqort of 1882.
A SpnutMb visitor to London in 1582

describes u ImiKiupt of tlint ilny. "I will
toll you no lye," lie begin cautiously.
"I iiaw 8ticb kliidcs of nieiite ntpu nt
hpo wont to be none mid not oaten oh
ii liorau roKtiHl, a cut in pply. little III
inn with wliot brotb, trojsgm fried and
divers other sort on of men ten, which 1

snwe theme onto, but I never knew
wlint they were till they were enton."
The "(u:ikln ciwtnrd" of tlint period
wn.4 ii huKe di.sh in the middle of the
table. Into which, "nt n private slpnal,
the city fool suddenly leaped over the
heads of the ustonlKhcd feasters, who
were Instantly bespattered with this
rich and savory mud." I'ndeterred,
however, by this nasty liohavlor, the
citizens not only nte plentifully of the
.'ustiird. hut even took some home to
their wives. Nor were the women of
those dtiys backward In demanding ex-

pensive dainties for themselves, it
seems, for an essayist of M01 sarcastic-
ally nsks: "Who will not admire our
Moe dames of London, who must have
cherries nt Lit shilllnKs it pound und
peascods at ." shillings n peek? YonR
rabbettes of u s'.mnne and chickens of
an Inch?"

Slnvt-- In ScnHmnl.
Were there oihm slaves in Scotland?

A volume on Scottish Industrial and
social history in the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries has some passages
on the subject:

"It shocks us very much to learn
that the men, and even the women,
wh't worked In the conl mines nt that
time i. e., the eighteenth century In

Scotland still continued to be, as of
old, little better than slaves. By a
law passed by the Scottish parliament
In Hidi every man who once went to

work In a coal lulue was bound to ln- -
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servant." If he tried to run away ho
was tried and punished as a thief. If
the land was sold on which the coal
pit stood In which he worked he was
sold with It like any of the machinery
of the pit. In 17"." an act of parlia-
ment was passed which set free most
of the pit workers, but It was not till
the end of the century that tills form
of shivery was quite abolished."

Oilit Occnrroncf In the ltuntlnn Field
On the afternoon of Fob. 8, 1704, tho

hounds of his grace the lmke of Beau-

fort were In full cry. The run had beeu
a long one. and they knew that the fox
was almost spent. Suddenly the scent
turned abruptly from the open, lending
straight Into the garden of a cottage In

the little village of Onstlo Coonibe.
Those who were following wondered
what had happened and were more as-

tonished still to see the entire pack,
without checking for an Instant, dash
through the open door Into the little
room. A shrill scream wns heard, aud
when the whipper In threw himself
from his horse and gained tho thresh-
old he saw a sight which probably no
fox hunter has ever met before or
since. A white faced woman stood
clasping a child In her arms; and right
there In the cradle, from which the In-

fant had Just been snatched, eighteen
coudo of tierce hounds were struggling
to devour their fox.

Taking No Chant.
"What!" exclaimed the earl, "do yon

mean to tell n.e that yon Intend to re-

sume your maiden name afte j"in se-

cure your divorce V"

"Yes," replied the counter, "I must
do so as a matter of I
do not wish when I return to America
to be mobbed by the crowds of won, en
who regard It as an Junior to lie able
to tear the clothes from ladles who
hare titles." Chicago T!ecord-lJvil-

Pennsylvania Railroad I

LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION
TO

WARREN, OLEAN AND BRADFORD j
Sunday, 1, 1007

SriXI AL TRAIN

Leaves
Titusvillo

Kate to Warren Rate to Olean
and return Bradford and return

f 1 (Hi $1 50
1 00 1 50
1 (HI 1 60
1 (HI 1 50
1 00 1 50

75 1 2..
Oleau Arrive 12 00 Noon
Bradford Arrive 12.00 "

RETURNING, Special Train will leave Olean 7.00 p. in., Bradford 7.00
p. in., Warren 9.00 p. m.

Tickets will be valid lor passage GOING only on Special Train. RE-
TURNING, on Special Train September 1, and on regular trains September 2.

The run of Train No. 34, leaving Bradford at 6.00 p. m., Olean 4.55 p. m
and Warren 7.08 p. m., September 2, will be extended to Titusville to ac-
commodate excursionists returning by that train.

In consideration of reduced rate at which sold, baggage will not be
checked on these tickets and they will be valid tor passage only on trains
for which they are authorized to' be sold.

Children between Five and Twelve years of age, Half Rates.
J. R. WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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OF SEA.

Send for the New
Catalogue of the
STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL at
Indiana

the most
elaborate

CALL

issued by a normal school

and completely describes
the splendid equipment and
facilities of this instuititon.

AddreM
DR. JAMES E. AMENT

INDIANA, PA.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-

matism or other blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

aoo TABLETS FOR Si.oo

Cuuuttcd undrr Food and Drat? Act of

June 30. 1906.

Certificate No. 2518

ForSJ.br

"W. H. CROFP
Geu. Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,

and material for

Window Casings
nnl Inside Work.
A good supply to soled
from always iu stock.

Call on or adilretta.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONK8TA. PA.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Sen ilimp tor Pirtitulirt and Testimonials ol Iht

renwdr lhal clears Iht Complexion, Imam Skin
Imperfections, Mikes New Blood and I Cipro res (he
Ueallta. Ilyoulaka

BEAUTYSKIN
boneHclal results are (uaranteed or money relunjed.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Alarffcon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.
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"The water is fine ; come in !"

This is the call of the sea, the generous invitation of Old Neptune to partake

of the delights of his realm, and it comes clear and distinct from each ol the points in

the greatest chain of seashore resorts in the world the wave-washe- d New Jersey

coast.

Gay Atlantic City ; witching Wildwood ; New Cape May in the first flush of

its rejuvenation ; Sea Isle City, Ocean City, with their smaller sister-resor-ts nearby ;

Asbury Park and Long Branch where sylvan shades meet incoming billows each

echo the call to young and old : "Come one ; come all !"

Unequalled opportunities are offered to pay a visit to the Southern New Jersey

sea coast resorts in the great seashore excursions of the Pennsylvania Railroad now

being run at frequent intervals.

, From Buffalo, Rochester, Erie, Titusville, Kane, Renovo, Canandaigua, El-mir- a,

and other stations in Northwestern Pennsylvania and Western New York the

remaining date is August 2G.

Tickets are sold to Atlantic City, Cape May, Wildwood, Sea Isle City, and

Ocean City at .very low rates. These tickets are good for return passage

within fifteen days, including date of excursion, and are good to stop on at Philadel-

phia on the return trip within limit.

Full details of these fine outings beside the sea may be obtained of Ticket

All Wash Suits Eeduced

l 25
212
2 25
2 25
2.50
2.75
350
3.75
4 50
5 00

12.00

for all
fur all
for all
fur all
lor all
fur all
for all
for all
for all
for all
for all

as follows:

nuits
Suits
Suits
Kuita
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

that were
that were
that were
that were
that were
that wero
that were
that were
that wore
that were
that wer6

$3 00
4.50
4.75
5 00
5 50
6.00
7.50
800

10.00
12.00
30.00

II. $1.10 and 11.25 Waista. S.lo. These woro exceptional
--- t . .1 i i-- II I .1-- 1 i.l m Tx values ai me regular prices, vuue arimiiciiiiv aim tinuuinioij

T trimmed with both lace and insertion.

WILLIAM B. JiMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA
TO

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, New Jersey,

August 20, 11)07.
Tickets good going on trains leaving at 7:53 a. m. aud 4:16 p. m. on date of

excursiou to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agont, or on
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to

return within fifteen days.

Full information of Ticket Agouls.

J. Ii. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Trafiio Manager. Goneral Paaneugor Agent. .
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PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for yean and we think it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, Uk

gies, Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

I STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER- -

.
MEN'S SUPPLIES-- , LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta,

aVif

1

1

We Have Jusl Added
To our stock a line of Sweat and Gig Pads, Fly Nets, Stable Blankets, liug.
gy Harness, Halters aud Collars, and some Belting, and will continue to
add more goods io this line from time to time. At the Bame time wo are

kocping up our stock of Builder,' Hardware and everything in'

PLUMBING GOODS.

Jubt received a line of the bent Itarn Door Hangers audLatt'lie.) on the maiket. Something new aud good.

We have Mower and Binder Sections, Guards aud Guard Boltn.

Fulll inu of Granite aud Tin Ware.

Remember we carry a nice assortment of

Pa.

ROOFING
and can furnish it as cheap as anyone. Don't forget the place

Tionesta Hardware.


